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dreadful accident.

Falling of tlie Wall of the Eighteenth Ward
KUtien Home ia Tveity-ieeoid Street.

Men, Womb and Children Buried
Under the Rains.

ELEVEN BODIES RECOVERED

F«u «V Them Alive and tbe
Rest Dead.

SEVERAL VICTIMS YET UNDISCOVERED.

JL Woman with an Znfimt Beneath
the mnbbisfa,

to, 4c, *o.

.®t>« of tbe most frightful accident* that ha* occurred
In Ujis cltjr for a long period took place In East Twenty-
eecond street about noon yeaterday, and resulted Id the
<dca:b of a great number of children, and it la Ieared
about six or »even grown people.

It will be remembered that during the late disturbances
In the city tbe Eighteenth ward station bouse, situ
atod In Twenty-aecond street, between First and Second
aveuue«,waaset fire toby the populace and completely
destroyed. Tbe house of Etaglne Company No. 61,
situated next door to the station house, was likewise con¬

sumed in the conflagration, and all that wai left of tbo
two buildings was a heap of bricks, mortar, iron and
pieces of timber, besides the two sido walls and a por
lion of tbe front walls, which were kept in an upright
.position by tbe slightest snpimrt Imaginable.
Among tbe ruins was the usual quantity of smashed

wood, suitable for fuel, and this.as la usual in all such
cases, was much sought after by the poor people of the
neighborhood. It Is said that thore was also a targe
amount of coal stowed away In the eeller, which served
as au additional temptation to the people. Notwithstanding
the very dangerous condition In which tbe side walls were

threatening every moment to tumble against the house In jImmediate proximity, do steps, our rei>orter was told,
were taken to provide against the occurrence of a dread-
Ml accident like that which occurred yesterday.
H is said that ever since the burning of the buildings

hundreds of men, women and children have been allowed
to run at large about the ruins every day. picking ap
wraps of wood, coal, Iron, kt. Prudent persons living
Hi the vicinity had cautioned the people repeatedly not
to go among tbe ruins, leat the walls should fall upon and
bury them alive. But these warnings, as might have
been expected, were entirely unheeded, and thecoma-
quence is a moat frightful aocidi-nt.

Yesterday the ruins wera visited, as usual, by a crowd
of women aiid children, who were very busily < ngaged in
picking up oul and loose pieoes of wood. A violent storm
of wind.«uo of the strongest, while It lasted, that has
vtailed us in some time was blowing from the southwest
at tbe timo. Occasionally looso places ot brick were
blown down from tbe walla upon the maas of raah jieople
assembled together below. But even tbla warning
passed unnoticed. By and by the fury of the
storm mad4 auch an Impression upon tho walla that
paople standIng aloof observed very unmistakable signs
that the walla were oertalnly about to tumbi.i over, lbe
tb'iilrea and grown peraona were called upon to vacate
the rutus in all baale, and at last reetned to realise tbe
danger of tbnlr poaltion, for they began to scamper away
as fuat aa pot xible. But the knowledge of porll came too
late. A powerful gust of wind Just then struck again*
tbe party wall between the station bouae and Ore engine
building The wall rocked to and fro. like a mere straw
before tbe wind, and in another instant duwn It came
with terrlflo force upon tlioei of tho wood gatherera
who had not succeeded in getting out in time. A part
of tbe wail fell upon another engine bouae next door to
tbe ho.iae of No. 61, and the force was so grrat that a

portion of tba roof and wall was driven in
The scene which followed this awful catastrophe may

bo more easily Imaglnod thau described. Most or
those burled in the ruins were llttlo boys and girls,
from seven years of age up to seventeen or eighteen.
Tbe oi currenee waa witnessed by a great number of |

people, and a cry of horror broko from every ne in the j
cr*'wd almost at ou« moment. Several women and even

men fainted away. An immense crowd of spectators was

a >on attracted to the scene. Mothers and father In (.-arch
of their children, formed a very large portlo-i of tbo ex
cited thtong, and it is impossible to depict ti c ag»u.i/.ng
condition of such parents. The shrill cry irf m< tbtrs for
their little ones, mingled with tbe hoarse loq;lrles of
Tethers and brothers, and the excited exclamations ur the
crowd rushing to lend their ass.stance, made up a scene

af the moot heartrending intereal.
Tho Brst one to venture into tbe ruins afl*r the '.all of

the walls was a poor old man, wlinae only sin was sunl to
have been crunhed under the piles of brick and m< rtar.
Tho whole or the party wall h'ul not at this lime i.iml>:ed
over Tbe old nan, doubtless noi obsarvmg tblx lact,
incautiously rushed forward In an a^ony of excitement,
when, torrible to relate, tbe remaining port.cn ol the
wall fell upon bta head, crashing out lire in an instal l.
The next moment a number of tba Kigbteenth ward

police, aided by a body of laboring men living in tbe
neighborhood, were at wark rakinf through tbe brlcke
and rulibiab, in order to extricate tba bodies of the killed
and wounded. Tbe polios made the moat aujierbumaa
axertw. a. and are entitled to the thanks of tba pubic.
With (ackaxaa, crowbars, ahovals, *C , tbey worked
away, casting into Ute street pUea of brfcfca, mortar, tin
ber, Iron, coal, *c. The cries and moe.u, of tbe unlor
turtle euflorers could bo plainly beard U. Ute midst of all
the excitement, and this of oourae, was an Incentive to
make the men work all the harder. People w ho aaw the
wall falling eotimatM tbe number of pere«*s burled aa
between twenty-live ea4 flsrtv.

A.ter working for al»iit half aa hour or inor» the body
of a beautiful Ultio girl wai extricated Ircm. tbe rums.
Fhe was p'eked up with *raat leedorneea. and conveyed
to Rellevue Iktrpttal to sn Inrensib'o c ndltli'u. On being
examined by one cT tho d. -tors aba was found to bo still
alive, and It wan atrsrlMned that her tnj iries were a

fracture of the left arm an 1 an u«'y gash in the brad.
Her name was Uzzle U'Brtefi, and »:r ago e ee<ea yeaia.
Her r»r*n,« rw"*to .* BO K'"*t T"""1* ft""4
r». i l hor wonada »rr « /ere. hu#-s are enurta.ned
rh t '.be >-.U rm,var.

T..j n x. bsdy leonvared was uiat of a ia.i timed
CT- .* ^.<'4 *y. twelve -faa-a of agr, ab-.ee reel law*
h at a. 3di £as-iud avenue. Ibefaibar was preae it at
tb'- ui.e bie (vi wsa xtriu.tcd, ami .his f«o.'ug» n «y
easily be imng aarf Tbe hoy was woundid in tbe u>ed
mu 1 leg. lie *-m taken to LeUevie Kcoptui by <ata
feller ._ d utend-d by Dr. Pack, one of tbe attoodu^
eurgMtie. li s akal'wai dl»-n\«r*d to to frartumd u
two pUcea, in tbe psnotal and leinul l«te end hit n.Ja.
leg Is. broken It M thought he cacn d recneer
A b y named traaria heleher. aixieeu vara of a*e

rendu,- I' raat ?*svefc^eiith «treet, no tor trem lirst
avenue, was taken out of the ruins »t»cit #fir«n minutes
|«et uw o'clock. He iikewia>- f oveyed Iv Beietue
A»pital, whera IV. Il^rfiael <ire»*«l bet wowids. lie
»a« aevnreiy tnj irad abuul lbe '»oe. at d «ii«' <4 hi" bta
.was verv badly cut. "Htr bp wei «. . t t ."tbnr by ir.
Ha,dnei, Aid a: t an f V ti« .» y »»" i "tuoit -'i V'*1 y
fc*ety

A Mit'e 'ry.tw ».ais . I tine m »il,a
iwe' to <¦'£ ¦» . Vil. .> / r« j-1 lei. < ui>; r«mo
.s .L* ra.anrr r'lJ a* « .Ha'* hrnA %t
lu-A k jti'irt. >n«.-r bi-tri I t-i. di, ed », -«

a < t . roa i v>u< tba st . st< ..
A b»f. named Vwbu ..ai.awt) .< i l«-r

lllll]! M|.H'll<<UltMl. II. Was ,U, r I'l f ' >1 I*
tfrt-ri .oieOeidjsllll'bard nd K- « e> > I bit*

to the dead I* cue n Re*Mvue lloapoai* eL.re i v.,4

ploc«1 n a »iu.^»t<lr roCla
A young mso. naitvod .Irrence Ikylo.fKed atvent'-m,

wai alto taken out ahotit it lime -in >e Ueail TIr .

gam' j«)!b*'net by '»r"'-eT« W. I >s, O t a ,

tor,b>,< vie- -r-eid .1. 1'V . « In^M lil \mP , »

JteH«r<«> * %¦' t*1-1 * .'.

Two more little children were dlecovered and serried
home by their parent*; but whether they were deed or

alive oar reporter *u unable la aaoertain poeltWely, ow-
iag to the confused and contradictory atatemeota of the

police and the crowd. The general impremiion, however,
waa, that they were dead.
The body of an old man, name unknown, waa taken out

dead. He waa horribly cut and mangled. Some friend*

oonveyed him to hia residence in the Ninth avenue.

Just alter dark the body of a woman waa discovered.
The last veatige of life had departed. Her name eouid not
be ascertained. Like moat of the other unfortunate!, she
«aa taken to Bellevue Hospital, to await in* aottoa of a

Coroner'* Jury.
Dp to nine o'clock laat night the work of Marching for

more bodies waa carried on. At that hour, for *ome un¬

explained and very unaatiafactory reasons, operations
war* stopped, although It wa* confidently stated by seve¬

ral persons living in the neighborhood, and who bad wit¬
nessed the accident, that several other persona were be¬
neath the rulna.
Our reporter waa even informed that a rhort time be¬

fore, while the men were working away by the light of a

lantern, the groans of a woman were distinctly heard
laaulag from the cellar. It waa aaserted by leveral that
among the victims waa a woman with a baby in her
armfi. Hie groan* war* *uppo*fd to proceed from tbie
unfortunate creature. However, after vainly atrtving to
make out the exact location from which the aounda

issued, the moaning died away, and tha men ceased

operations.
This la much to be regretted ; for If the story bad any

foundation In fact, the common feelings of humaiftty
¦boaid nave spurred the workmen on until not a stone or

brick would be left under which a fellow oraature mi^ht
baseString.

It is also stated that among the debris ware a number
of hood* and bonnets, leading to the supposition that
many more wvmon and girls 11a butted under the ruin*.
It Is known pre ty certainly that bet-idee the woman with
tbe child In hei* arm* another woman aud a man are

among Uie victims not yet discovered.
When our rei>ovter left tbe scene af tha awful occur¬

rence last evening (about nlna o'clock) a great crowd of
people were assembled about ibe spot, and much excite¬
ment existed. All sorts of rumora ware in circulation;
but as they lacked any color of probability we refrain
from giving them insertion.
Tbe ruins presented a sombre aspect. A part of the

Ride wall ol the denioIlMhed engluo house was reeling
loosely against the side of an adjacent engine bouso. so

ljosely, Indeed, that It might fail upon the crowd of
people standing around and causa another frightful catas¬

trophe. Although this was la such a dangerous couditl <n

not tbe slightest notice seemed to be tsken of It by tha
crowds standing around.

In the excitement which existed laat night It wss Im¬
possible to estimate the probable ieea of life. Tha )x>lice
seamed to think that there ware not mora than three or
four bodiea, If any, still unextricated. The people, on
tbe other hand, made a muck larger aatimata, calculating
the total number of victims sa betwoen twenty five aad
forty. Yesterday eleven bodiea were taken out, seven
of which were dead, and one of those with life atlll In it
was deemed to ho past recovery.
Tbe Coronors have been duly notified to bold an inquest,

on tbe bodte* to-day, when doubtless all tbe facta, with
fuller particulars than could be obtained when thfte report
wa* written out, will be furnished.

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
Oar Forces Itcported In the Hear of Gen.

Ltr.I'nloa Cnvtlrir Movements, dtc.
HaukkooW*, Md., July 2), 1H08.

The rebel arm7 Is ruportod, but not reliably, an being
checked at Duoker Hill by tho Union troops, who have
gut lu their rear.

Ueneral Averill Is re;>'tt">l a* feeling the enetny strong
ly un their wentern hue ot retro t rur two day* past.

It Is beltevod that (joaeral.i Kwall sod Hood are Id
strong torou between Martins.tile au>l nedgoerllle. ihe
ormer is thirteen Li.les from Wllliamajv. t, and the latter
six.
The rebel picael» form a front from Hodges villa to the

Shenandoah river, tight in ilex from Harper'a Firry.
The rebel force to estimated at 0)>,OOO men.

Bfr. L> JL Hcndrtck's Despatch.
flsaD^vasnjiM, Kirru Ahmy Costs. July IT, 1HA3.

IIO» 7HK RIOT AITS'TS OCS ARMY
TLe army oontiuoe* In rootiou. sa aeenr ingly un. on

sctoun of tho croat riot In New York a« before the riot
seemed thoao living in New York ef the existenceof mr
groat army. We have our reveilles and man Sm ai.d
tape aud tattona, v yon bad your bustle of bumneait.
aomprlrlng carta, circ and omnibuses and daily pro-
meoida» on Br' ulway. You bad your work.we bad
our* And yet you knew of our artny'i doio.a and
talked of them, a d g'ort<-d in them; and we know of the
riot and aheddiiig of blood in your streets, and talk of
them, but not to glory in thorn Our aoldiera look upon
tbif riot a* m< re H.sn vbamrful.they are infurlati d at
it. And how couUl it ho otherwise? tor over two

yearn Ihoy have |ier.lied health at.il life in aiding to put
down ibis rebellion. In these two yeirx more than half
their comradee have fhllen in battle. 11 became necea
aarv by drafting 10 raise a competent force to proeecute
nod end 1 be war. lb la draft la resiated, and violence,
pi .ago and murder follow 10 Its track. ' I wiab
my rs.iment >a there," «ay* colonel aflor colonel "!
would wipe Ihoao lei,can out." "If I hsd in> battery
there." >aj« a battery captain, "I'd Maw every
rioter to the dry:I " ''I'd sltoot or bang every one of
tl e m -so coward*, aaya everybody, <iur rave ati l i«>lf.
Sacrificing soldier* would xhow no mercy. It would do
theui more (rood, I vurl.y believe, to »bo t one o'your
copp !i' »d ilotera than to kill a do/«u rebel soldier*. lint
the . <ciiement aud <Ung>ar, 1 iinigiu", are pretty mm ii
over now and it will all result doublets iu more vig.«nt,
deterinmsil and »ucc«S"ful en'oreeuient of the dr >It Tb«
rebel armies may take heatl At toesn tumultuous
d< tnonvtrmi c* It will be only temporary, and If :b«y
lay any flattering unction to their miuIs <« account of tbem
they will anon lesru their deep folly.

or a I'HKssirr lotstK'S
Restricted from indicating the nature of our move-

iients and locality, until we again '¦urn* la eootact wKb
the enemy. I am left with but little to a rite, SIMM to
¦av Ih it * e are am lug. S m ich marihuig' me" bard
on the men. hut t hey are in the be-t of Ulrttl,
asd what is more. si t In much better health than synr
ae 'air soldiers fe»l enconr ,red Mo uprisings of a few
misguided C"p(erbea<l« In the North can dbbeartea tbem
er mrn ,tbem from their great pmpoee-lhe restoration
of tbe Union. The downfall of Vick»burg and I'ort Hud
son. the brilliant vletori"* of Koaecr-ai* sod rout of John
.tun, need but lew added victories t.. laaure ao end to the
w«r.

«rt javsf ifiiiv.i
rec«4r«d s rougb vinuiHm irnm Lee'1 folkKara I
cat led; toere 00 my war bore and bad points'! out to me
tbe leariul resulte o< toeir rennt call. All the Msl-uts,
woor n and children, left un the 8r«l arrival of
t*e rebel army fbe rertnr and three prof..mora r mam-
«*t Rebel »liar;i*h'"ter« took positlona in the bu idwr to
.re«n ooriBt'ti and ti.<-r~ult was that a g'ud inany of
our built is cam* rcb .timg through tb* wiadoas and
net nag*.

what is am. srLi u*s»
<i**erai« A. I' Hnl and Wrigbt went into the cupola of

theeti^pal f> take a look about, wbm annie of our sharp
momt at>.wpab"«iera let biars al tbem The rel*|
geuenala, am >>se of the pr'deeanrs leH me, came dowa m
¦louMe 'luiek .me
"Hkat Mtt of looking man is Usnsral Hut' I a-

qulrsd
"I de< lare really,'' replied the |wofe««or. umtiny at

ma ratlaer baervlng'y, "he is veryenucb aucb a k-> kisg
nxtn as you I w< ui'i t ike you for rotber» '

Aftn'above d'ClaratHMi, I wiH aot aiiewipttnde
arr IM-<:<aietai Mill. I will say tbip a eb, that b- m s
detmul diM'-aae Iron being s good ImAlrg msu. 'iuing
li.tok t IM " I'Cl risH 10 tfte rollers, I will »<l'l thla fci,
fha> th*t 1 . > away all the aMd^nts' < Jofhin* aad bed
c< -he- ar.a |i"«ind "f flour «ua*< cfl>-e V-a meat
and other ^t<<vb-en about ttie pla. e
1I« wen*b«e to temsrkabM It baa rslred n»arlv all

day I mgkl It MKoold enough for fires arid ereri osis

"la»I ne l»lanalera.
mm op rtta acHoaiaut mtux.

i'MiLaoau-aiA Jaty .1, |M3.
It* Xrtuah brijj <;«iirfe Cruiu, from 'a^u« *rrl* e«l to-

day Willi Ua a,.4ic aad errw sf tbe >«bMHjer Thora,
t urn N w York ler l^asyc^wa, sbaad'tned oa M>h> "ods
t o tf. IT'li. IsiIfooe -* 11 longttuda 74

"r sreatta.« sr. jwtia «>rr run *r.w
>l<l»St CUitl.

I'm: t' r'mu, Julj 31, Ml.
U" «ia ve. a4»a»aer ^i. J/.ho d'lffa'd fmvi iAt as up

the .,a» *m<\ sank at bato-paa* aaeao nVitask this uairii-
11 «. t n>t"« east >0 liberal of AUabtwCi'y It au Ul
I, ', a ls.it UMie before <lu> tai.a

Pile Haiti per «,|a,
Raatus, July 91, i^dB.

lb? e er me atnaoHhlp A'ffa, foe J.iveepn rfa
t . .. ,

"I cioas M f'tht o>J»% hi »< r ay bi-Tuirg.
1U .Ul»uJ trim k^ *mk a|etr»<«.^

THE SUBHMDEE OF POET EUDSOE

TERMS OF THE CAPITULATION.

The Correspondence Between Generals Btika
and Gardner,

*.«. u..I*

HiaiMiiw, July 31,1MB.
The followMg correspondence baa been received U tbo

headquarters of tbe »rmy
MBraax or m NmrraasTH Ahitt loin,

liaraamRire or tub Oca*.
Fob* Hi'uaon, July #, IMS.

Gimii.I bare tbo boner to Inform yon thai Fort
Hudson surrendered yesterday moraine without con¬
ditions. Wo took possession at eevon o'clock tbla
morning Tbo number at prisoners and (una la unknown
aa yet, but la estimated at five thousand prisoners and
fllty pieces of arMIIery. Very respectfully.

Brigadier General W. H. EMORY,
Commanding Defencea of New Orleans.

RiCBAnii 6. lawra.A. A.O.
Hkaikjiaktiim. I'okt UCIKV,La.) July 7,1803.

Grimui..Having received information fiom your troopa
tbat Vlcltaburg has boon hurruuti. red, I make Uiia com¬
munication to aak you to giva we tbe official assurance
whether tills m truo or not, unl ll true I auk for a cetwa.

tlon of hostilities, with a view to the consider ulou of
terms lor surrendering tliia position. 1 am, General, very
respectfully, your obedient servant,

HUNK GARDNUR,
Major General 'ommanding Ounf ederate (Hates Korcea.
To Mnjor General Hank..-, Commanding United States

Forces near Port Hu>lsou.
ilKAIMVABTKHfl, IlKPAItTHKXt ok ins Gftr, I

Hsmisb 1'obt Hi'umiv, July 8,1863. )
Gnnui/.In reply to your communication, dated tbo

7th instant, by Hog of truce received a few moments

since, I have the honor to Inform yon tbat I received yes¬
terday morn lag, July 7, at forty-live minutes past ten

o'clock, by tho gunboat General Price, an official despatch
from Major General l.lys-un 8, Grant, United States Army,
wberoo: tbe following is a true extract:.

Heaimji aaim, I>v«kthsht or thk Tvmmu ,)
Nsai. Virasbt'Ku. July 4, 18d3 J

Major General N. p Baku*, Commanding lK>|>artuient of
the Gulf:.
GsMKnAiy.Tbe garrison of Vicksbutg surrendered ibis

morning. The uumber of prisoners, as given by tbe offi¬
cers, Is twenty seven thousand, field artillery. one hun¬
dred and twenty-L ight piece*, and a large number of siege
guns, probably not lean than eighty. Your obedient nor

vast, U. 3. UKANT, Major General
I regret to ssy that under present circumstances 1

cannot, oooauteutly with my duty, oonsent to a oeasation
of hostilities for tbe pnrpoae you indicate. Very respect
folly, your obedient servant,

N. P. IIANKH, M%or General Commanding.
To Major General Fiuait GAanxica, Commanding Colt-

federate State* Forces, Port Hudson.
Post Htwwm, July 8,1803.

Gotuia-) have tbe honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your communication of this date, giving a copy of an

official communication from Major General C. 8. Grant,
United Slates Army, announcing tbe surrender of the gar¬
rison of Vtcksburg.
Having d"fen<ie<l this position aa long as I deem my duty

requires, I am willing to surrender to you, aud will ap
l>oint a commission of three officers to meet a rimllar
commission appointed by yourself, at nine o'clock Ibis
morning, for tbe purpose of agreeing upou aud drawing
up the terms uf Ute surrender, aud for that purpose I ask
a cessation of hostilities. Will yuu | lease designate a

point outside of my breastworks where tbe meeting shall
be held for tbla purpose? lam, very respectfully, your
obedient servant, HiANK GARDNER,

Communding ( onreilerate Mates Koroes.
To Major General IUnsm. Commandding (United States

Forces.
Hkaikjia Titas, I'vmm Pure Powas. I

lluoas 1'obt llt'iiMi.t, July 8, 1808. f
GrxMui. 1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

of your communication of this date, stating tbat you sre

willing u> surrender the garrnoo under your command to

the forces undr ray oootmaud, aud tbat you will appoint
a commixalon of three officers to meet a similar oomni.«

SM.n aopo nlod by me, at nine o'clock this rnoruing, for
the puriueo of agr< -iug upou aud drawing up tb" term* of
th» surreudor.

In reply I have Ute honor to slate that 1 h.tve d'-ni^nated
brigadier General t mtrlus I'. .Stone, (Jolouel Henry W.

Hirge and l.Mtuleuanl Colonel Richard H Irwl-i .<n the
otl'oers io meet the commission ap,io.uted by yoi.

1 he. will meet your officers at Uie hour d> signaled at .>

point where tho flag of truce was r< caived tlnn iwirning.
1 will direct that active hostilities shall entirely ce«So oa

my part, until further n-rtue f./r tUe puipose stated. Very
r«i|iectlully your one-lient servauit,

V. I'. BANKS H.. 'T <'euer*l oimnaitfling.
T<> Major (.enseal I has <>Akt>n>.*,couitnaoiliog Confedo

rate statue Koroes, Port llud*< a.

THIS AKTiC'Llw* IIP CAPITULATION*
Ilia following are lio .inn ,«i o, capitulation propoaad

between tb<- comr:iiaai"iiera <>d ih« p>rl of Ui« garri* n <>f
Port Hudson, fxxnatuoA, and ltie iorc<-a of tba United
HIAim Morn aald place, July II, IW .

ArtCie I.- taa/T Hi oeral Kr iiik (Gardner aurrenMiT'il
to tbe I'Dited ^laieti (orcea under Major i.enaral llanka iho

place Of Port lludii'ia aud Ita depmidati' ik, with ua gurri
eon, armament, munition*, public futidx. nuit-ritl or war,
10 tbe condition u nearly aa may be id wlitch tbay vara

iat tbe hour or ceoaatfon of bo»llilt)ee.oMMif, in o clock

A M July H, 1HA3
Arlu-U 2 .The surrender allpolalMi la artul« Oral la

qualified by no condition, aava tbat the officer* and en

lated raon c.imp'w ng tbe girriaon aball receive be traat
moot due t<> priaoo«r« of war, accord log to tba o«..g<-a id
clvllirad warfare

Jrttcti 3 .Ail private property of oUioert ,o1 euimlad
Hi'-u abaJI be la*,«clod and Ml to tbair rea; rctiv«o* ..«ra.

Article T?>e p<>f ,ilon «. Port Budeon aball l* nscupktd
to morrow, at aaven o'clock A M by tba fori*. A ita

I'Dlied htalel, and it* g.rrieao raoiiTi-d an pn»win of
war by iucbgea- ral Udira of tba foiled Hiataa aarrica

mm may be leaigBated by Major <i 'fieri< llank*. w 110 tbe
oidinary formaline* of reodltioo Tbe Confederal* in*' >a

will ha drawn up to line, urtlacra io tbeir poa.l.oi.*, Uj

rlgM of lb" Hne rmlu gon tbe edge of iba pr.iria miwWi of
tba railroad depot, tbe left extending iu toe direct*" i f
U< village of I'ori Hudaoo. Tbe arm* and ookira will La

pUed .oavcoiently. aod wtli be received by Utr oiBcaia of
tba Oiled Htalea
Aiu.t* ,Y.T»i* Kick and woundod of tbe garr.eoti will

be tarad for by Ihe authorities of lb* In. ted Stale*, a*

ri.-uA, If deairen, b/ e'ibar party of tlie medical oCio-n
of Iba garriaoo.

(HAKIM P. SrtVK, Ui ¦gar.ler Uiniral
W N. Mltoloi.ei omaterfling rlgbt wiug of

tba army.
WM (iWll.Ml, Brigadier fianaral
W. * OT*JU»MaM, i atOMi Oau.matidi*t Mfi »."«

of tbe army.
MaKMIUL J SMITH. UaoUnaat Oiloarl, tb.a< «f

irUMrr.
If>~MKV H UHtfiK, Colonel' orainaodlug Mlk bfi-

grr'*~. i.rueer a*ll> ia.*n

Apfrwvad IT. P. BaNKH, kPijor '¦eoara.

Approve KKANK GABOKKR. Mvr Uetierai

111 Mara af tealeidajr to ike lurtM-
Wglji

A«¦ »»T, Jaly fl, !«**
A atvere ran «. -m pre* ailed bare fur aeverai b r»

thia m<>rnit.g, w b -needed Weal aad Haulh
bridge entne Iwefv o «a below |M* atly, wa* waebial

away. The Iliad** liner IU ".*>! tram, which lei I bero

al I bene o'clock. wwuid aire baati leairoy«-<l, l>ei leg a

tmety elf na) Iraoi (be r t» a< ar llial («HW, W*»

tra-n. wbii h w i# »'4 ali«r-pe I a «oinei-i jtoa» w, k VJ
ibe | aaaeac ra hart la tb<e«4ir
A a»-(r> at hraak e the eanal at M aai V .rl. ? m

ported, (bolbar al .pralu- ., and tba g>n of it I¦«

Plata, ana(<d»arla and .praker« «aa 9 htm* pnca oe

Tlae riaeinanfl f'liaiaberaf liaaii )'.

Eipallltke M Membrll
U» latan, jly?t, W

TV> f>« ."i-'ll rbar.Nw af ia«w hell . a «t e

I. lari a>.'i.i ». .*. .".Nib 'tf br»i m*mbt" trr < |
in ii«. e al » <aaa

J

BKPORTIHT FROM MISSISSIPPI

Capture of Tazoo City by the
Union Forces.

ProgrfiH of the Siege of
Jackson.

Tie Heavy Loiut of the Rebels During the
Siege «f Viekibnrg,

fcc., lie., fcc.

Caiao, July 90, IMS.
VMM D. t. Parker, who left Vicksbnrg on the 16th, we

gat the following
YaaaoCity, wbiah waa held by About eight bnndrwt

rebeli, waa captured by tin Vnlon troop* under General
Herrren on tho 18th Two hundred and flfty prisoners
wot* captured
The gunboat lie Kalb, which accompanied tho expadl-

tlon, was blown op by torpedoes and sunk In ¦hallow
water. She will be raised. No Uvea were lout.
Tbe rebels burned three transports lying above the

city, ind some eight or ten large steamers up tbe Tazoo.
General ! aomati bas been relieved of bis command by

General Hliermitn, It Is stated, for diroliedlence of orders
and prematurely attacking Jackson. II" made the attack
en tbe 13th and wan repulsed witli a ions of three bun
dred killed and wounded.
General Sherman Is besieging Johnston at Jackson,

who la supposed to hare thirty thousand men. It la said
that Johnston cannot escape.
A steamer was loading at Viskshurg with rebel sick and

wounded for Mobile, via Now Orleans.
A large Oeet of trans|»>rts, convoyed by gunboats, haa

gone op the Red river, under command of Ran. Ransom.
Whan be returns be ia to take command at Natchez
Our forces at Mllliken s Bend and l ane Providence, it la

reported, are puttering considerably from sickness

Kortkimh Morana, July 21, is&'l.
A special despatch to the Merldan, {Miss.,) Clarion

says:.Everything in Jackson is in tbe wildest state of
excitement Citizens are flying in every illn<ctl<>n. Tbe
streeta are Oiled with stock, nsgroea, and 'amilies e»cap-
Ing. Ox carts and every conveyance are used.
There waa a terrible storm here last nlubt, with heavy

rain. Citizens from Clinton repcrt tbat the enemy are

burning every dwelling bouse on the route u they pass

Official Despatch of Admiral Porter In
Ktfrrtnta to lb* Capture of YasooCltjr.

WawnsoToji, July 21, 1S63.
Tbe Secretary of tbe Navy to night received tbe follow

lag:.
Vnttap St.twi Mwssiiat flottAMMM,!

Kt-.'wur Ri .cc Haws. V
Ow Vimrst ao, July 14, 1*03.)

Boa. Ginaoa Watxas .
Sim.Hearing tbat Geaeral J< bnatoa waa fortifying

TaaooCtty with henry guns, and gathering troops there
for the purpose of obtainiag supplies for bis araiy from
the Yazoo couotry also tbat tbe r<maiodur of tbe eaa-

my'a beat trsasports were then ehowt t a poss.bduy of
bis attempt to escai*), Major General Gnnt aad myself
determined to send s nsvsl and military eipedllion up
there to capture them
Tbe Raroti I«e Kalh, New National, Kenwood and Signal

were despatched under command of Lieutenant John <1.
Walker, with a force of troopa numbering five tbouaand
under Ma or General Frank J. Ilerron. Pushing up to
the city the fbMirn De Kalb eti.-agM the batteries, which
were a:I prepared to reee'ie her, and after finding out
the.r etreogtb dropped l>aek to notify Gen. Herroe, who
Imiwllately landed bis men, and tbe army and navy
made a ombined attack nm tbe enemy's work*. Tbe
rebels a-«n (led, leaving evervthing In our possession,
and set lire to fbur of their One«t steamers that ran on

the Mlxai<-"lppi river In time" past.
The army pursued tbe enemy and captured their rear

guard of two hundred and sixty m a, and at last ae
counts were taking more prison rs. Sli eavy guns and
one v«-sel, formerly a gunhuat, (t 11 into our hands, and
all the munltleos <>f war.

l'or»rtunate!y while the Par n Me Kaib was moviaff
¦lowly along «he ran ioui of a t< rpedo, which . ipliMfc'd
and sunk her. There w«s no sign of aayth.ng nf tfis kii d
to be seen W bile she waa going di «n another eij io<lnd
under her item
The water I* rising fast in tbe Yasna, anil we can do

nothing on r. man get the guns ...it u( In r and |t en gel
ber into deep water, where she » il he undisturlie I ui.Ul
We ire able t<> raise ber The 'ilB< et« and in- n lost e% y
Uung.

I have the honor to i*e, very rewt»ectf iHy )w tiwlient
servant, l).\VII» f) fOKTKB,
Ait.n. Rear Admiral' ommaoding t| -i-sippi Squadron

Additional Parttratara ef Kettel Caiaal*
tlea at Virkebwrg.

C'Kimimi, Jily 21, 1WJ
The f.a tilt i Vir.ksburg oorre>| 'Snietit «ays .
{luring the campaign >jf si*ty four days ending with

tbe <a,'ure of Vlrksburg, tbe rebels, lost in killed,
wouidedaad |manners, forty three 11 ousand and seven
bundled met. i^b<mt sev-jly >ne tbousan I stand of
arn.1 .**, e taken, including Marly fifty UemaaM Knfle)d
ri ee, in ti.etr original |«< kag'-s, which wore intended for
lb* rebel army across tbe Mi slas.pp,, and about two
hundr.d and thirty pleoaa of artillery.

I hf l arf.
rKRlOD riJiHI'lll I.KOI CI* T»OTTIM<

Ti aatuT, July II--Match |J 000 mil* imhu*, best lhra*
in At* in birnea*
It Mar* aamad i. n. Minnie 1 I « a I
1 I'tiler natl.ed b. g. Pulaekl. 2 2 1 I 3

T2 43.2 42 4.2 42 '<-2 4W-2 42
lb* »bif» rare afforded aa rr.urh aani»ea><-Bl Vj three

win aitrie«»r«d it a* an7 trot that ha* laken I'laoa
mi> n Ail the baat* war* rkw, and tlia betting <Ji*c(*d
a.tb tbe .'brlu*w« of aaeb. fulaaki van Ibe fawnta
prrrient to the rtart at una hundred v> wtant), an I *rge
nwNbli Kara staked at tbat rale Hiring the flm feral
wbne ibe mar« ar..« leading nicely lb band, tw> t" . ne

wu nflr-red and taken on her, M'tuning the Irat and
n «.'>nd bauia, aba bacama an iram«na* FanKlU, and :h*
betting on liar wa* nearly dollars ? mti Pulaakl, I w

. ver. won ibe tbird beat, and a clang" to** I'ace lla
t b«c»»e the farorlt*, and waa ffer-d at »i«e with-
i..it taker*. th* fr tarda id the mar* wetting!" hare |na«
a 1«; ntldetir* in bet, at. l bedgmg aaa r*at> Ian to by a
t.nmlier of llmee who bad nKr.i; lovaetad, l'uia>kl
lb* i...iiib brat, and utie biiadrr-J io nil) <m Mm vol
begging. After, . vrrj fln* ennierl tb« mar* .>* the
flfti and a Deluding beat, and h try ring aa waa heard

lb MkHIV ||H Mr* *af UllMMlf aMaN|
-».«*, ir. Matr h |l '<*». tw., mile heat*. to .*»¦.'*

J !/.. im-nt Daman b <r. Higher i I I
I. Burei uMd b ( Hiram Tawaie ... 12 2

Tiro*, r> 4'2. A 4.1
fit<. ."* *» Ik* n>at k«ai(jiiit a* Ilia a rd ear |iiw.

« *»*. r e»t a for<- aboe at. t Una mwhati Inat h n> n at
h- at. Ibr <dd» of noe h,a*> ed la forty or M"ei* Irn.|He
I'f In*1» laid hrfuri) til »iari dura* (be ft at teat and
an< 4fi #lie aura waagirr* l«r tbe .*» »i.d. a i.ee «tli»r
a a dtflbti-at hnoe than be waa >n tbe Vat »»at
wit, i. a »h»i off lb I,j iu,»r t" Dram ma. if
li n k to the itaaiur fwrta id forty *»«» i-da >al m lb*
» if « poia in 1 20X rhi< wan u» *>'..<. i<>*
I i> i ttmr III barati In *haw (ympti-ma ./ 4*trr«* ae
t *u-.« ilia aaore o« ib* ftr*t la I" tad brf l>» C '

ar< atil i'>e a(.par turn <ai iae ae«. ad !arb«-r a»ri#d kim
.(. L « .M and !*raad him. Ill-.m 'heti fell «t '.adi},
hi aaiOit fte t iMilljr or nf >h» aat mile, b I ri.x a« «
U u r u . dial** a Tl»e wmt ettr»»»#aal <4d* wefe
the* «a«< >*d na ifee r**uN. Iw-i If do tan 10 .* ' aar*
l».<j i-eeer*: LtMew r« *.a*h»r after ill* b«»»e« aiafiad a
ihe ih Id itaal. Ili aa, T*~a!»e did *> I ba .* * * »lr I af
a tha .». lie eaa '-*ai«t. hadlr tr-n itie Mart. »a»w ag
r, i KWII<7 AAU a rtm of I»1 at - w ,W I.e Km a.at f
lor l <n

Raw Ball.
*»tfal »». KIPiU

We- *u» i club, wfi |ia; a g««w V day wa tbe
>« UW( >V«tnrolah. r>i<» I4f,t.a«»i t,»»ne

a >,| be r ad «l Uura* I* M Ta* M M <a r at w ifew
L ,» te. »%* N,tl iJm ft m »«e« «h. tbe kra

! .r-M'xi* wr'.ed rhauiitfc. .« Hh k«a; i« 4ar
<aa<r id a teia* tad »» « taawb *r

I e*^.»>. .'«»>'i»

bottaH 'V*«l>ly U<aitm «ial
rfaa».*, J . f 21 tar.''

MMW
Lt/r at o-» .... "> «Haa

J
,* ' * '.K> ...(4 I

, , (^i* >« i
, .. i» -npn

, , a . m tj

CAPTURE OF MORGAN'S GUIRILLAS.

They Are Chased Over Fifty Miles by
General Shackelford's Forces.

Hilary Battle and Knrrtndrr «f tb«
Most tf Then.

Escapo of Xorgan with a

Small Squad.
¦IS CAPTURE ALMOST CERTAIN,

a*, a*, a*

CUN3JM4T1, July 21,1(08.
Tb« following baa Juat hem rereived M f.enaaal Barn

¦ma n headquarter* .
HMtKil'AKTVH*, I'OITIII HTim< I'nM **, )

Ik hi* Fiai.n, lirxixa'*Of lb, July go.0 I'. M j
Iieutan&nt Colonel Kkhmunii, A. A. <J.>.
We cbaaed John Morgan and tila cotnmunl over fifty

mllea u< tl.iy After heavy aklrmlahlng for an r >av»n

mile*, between the Kurty-fllth dbio, of Colonel WolforJ'a

brig.ule, which w*a iu Ibn advance, and the emmy, we

au< ceoded in bringing ibu enemy t» a ataod about three
o'clock thia afternoon, whan a light unauud, .> liii h laated ao

hour, wheu the rebel* tied taking refuge it>un a very btith
blufT. I nent a Hag of true demanding on immediate and

unconditional aurrender of Morgan and hlx command The
llag wa« received by Coh nrl Coli-man and other ult:cera,
who.anie dowu and .iako<1 a jwrKonal interview ttiay
a»kcd an hour for conaultation. I granted forty mlnutea,
in which tim« the command, excepting Morgan, who 'h>

aertrd hi* command, taking with hlui a very email

¦quad, lurreudrred. It win my undemanding that Mor

gao himoelf kind nurruidered, and 1 learn it waa the un¬

derstanding nl Morgan a ofllcere and men.

Tlie number of killed and woumlod la Inc nuldfrable,
the number of prinn -n between one thousand and one

tbouaand live hundred, Including a largo number of coin
nel', m.iiora and llr.e efllceri. I captured between fix
and aevea hundred prleonere yegterday. I thn.k I will

capture ilorgnti bun" If to-morrow.
?IIA('KEI.FOKr>, Hrl0»,ller (ieneaal.

Morgan'. artillery ind about two thonaand Ave bun
dred priMonera, Including Pa»ll Iluke, aro eiiected to ar¬

rive bare to day.
July 21, IMS.

"V* l'Wi«ril Huron:ile, ID Iran*-milling llr.gadier lieti-

eral Pbaokaiford'.Hi«jrtk> Major Uauoral HalUck, aaye .

We have Htrofin (». ,¦>* of being able to capture Morgan
atid the remaining i«rli n of hie fon««, iLun wlpiua"ul
IDIM blQl],
General Shackelford Mrs that the c*duct end bearing

of hi* own men, wlth«vii an et. eptlon, evn'od the great-
**llAiilry and a high degree of bkIII and dlacl|*Uie

The loll.,Wing wao received Ibl* evening .
Cmra. *nra> ttnumtH U'wi »

Aeova ni itni,«i< Inlahii, Ohio river, July Vj. J
Ho*. Owum Wcixa-, fWrelarJf of the Navy

After chialng Morgan nearly lire hundred milee. at Uat
met him (« (ho river al (hi* point, aod engaged ai d drove
him bark capturing two of bin piece* of art III. ./. He
ahaod. «.*! the rot to (irn. ral .ludoh Tbo enet.y broke
In . onftiaioo from the bnuka .rid left hi* wng u train,
many horae* and urn ill arm* in my po»*aealon.
Hta.e writing the ahovn 1 followed further ap u,e

river met another portion of Morif-iti'* foroe, fording
fourteen mile* above, ehelled and drove moat of thern
bark Several were killed twenty-five or thirty wound
ad,and twenty horaa* captured. Have hut tw men

wounded (lightly. <Hir*hellan4ecl,ra|*e| cre.;ed gre,t
ooofooion in the rebel mnk«, killing and vw>Utl4li.g tuany

IJCROY nira, l.lautenanl C >mma..der

KEWS FROM THE PACIFIC COAIT.
Wreak of the nnilih Bltfp .11l.nua rla.
(vmmtrrlal anil A|rl< allural Matirra.
New Olaroverlee uf (Mid In Our Mr.l-
era Trrrlloriea, «r., Ar.

''.a Ftuatiaro, Jutf Ifl, |tu.
The Hriti-h ahlp Allwonarle, rrorn I. v -ri-«l Ie<e»,ber

IU"'r Vrao w,- hum .. .1 i| .,-ti,,, ,,(1

Uke 24th of June Tl.e.hief male , .,u ur la.lor. aer.

drowned.
A fair tnd" n being done and urge .ji.ai.fMlao of g.*da

are going Into tho later lor. Of |.roou-.<n>* there la ir-ne
rally a light auppljr. sa.a of burlap* w,u.|-, tM - k
are about ijw.om, y .r tw in. s.ling ..I tb, tai.J.
lm|«rter«, .,,, ul.« at |Hr J., r.,-,-0, u

«<i*«r, 14 ',c butler. 'ihc oa.-on( loe.
The damage by rb r.avlag of the (k.hlr mis* i« rot

mtkxm, and tha uiuaj amount .if tra.i*.ro will f.r..uahly
b< taken out within a f«,runghi

Mao Kaj«rie<o, July 17, 1*a;i
NUM.¦»Mm,<V 0 Mary vdeo I iv«rp.<,|,

with a4,W»i eack« of wbaat bemk U.e remaxd-r of laat
3 ear « aorpltia rrop Tba yeer'g crop will furt.bh about
the rame an., unt for tipurt u laet yeari Vr, * new

Wlt' at, $| ta « II ei! i-ar 100 Iba.
The loe Anjr'l. ¦ Mr of the ]|«h aayt -yv,arm ; f ,

petting etpedlti'ii u< the i,«it river trtbi.uriw had re

luri.wd, rai-oiting tha .lia.-..very <jf an ian,m«a aunfer. .

region
Tha .vUUn trrf.joet pi,M>»be.! at letlleon, T4al« aaye

gold h-a b»ea dl«o,er.d In Hievewa uxinly, re.r |>,«

forty ninth parallel n eockouaotitlaa that r»w e«;it».'
ment 'er Northern mfcie* m«y be Ir»*e4 for afe<ft »

fAH I>|>. Ml. Jnlf |»> 1143
Arrived a1 earner faMtHutM*, fr «i f-ia..,.

Clara and "-lr |»a ir».in Meaton
(Ity of Metlro later via Acaf ehw v. the Ut bav* bmo

received.
Caa lumen, >aly yi iwn

Advlea* through Mai rao a- vr ea itai* ita«4 .Y *aj
vaa actively att"mpt»ng la re. run Meiieaa> for hie arm)
without raaetlng with rnu<* tuaceae

In a prw lan.alw a be pr.Mn eea the keiimat a nab'a
form of (wternmeel, wh eh al«.i regard thaeb igatk mu,
«^r» gB nallone.wt jermlt oppre.. ve .,a' oo UftmH

rateable front m.bvt dm
a llrenee After Iwe warvisr* any aewap*|«r ervne. t

tu.g the third .ffetv« .bath* »oep«r.4*d llrlgaMa.e
th.l (.ague I.titt, aha.'l be A
<r",ru ami be reorifaiilre.! on an iaw« ru:4i!.|e Viiti v.
r» re Oecie mm al.ai' 1^ cold to tie btgf bldd.r. rHe
< atb Ik r, ,,g «.,«t l,« protected NaOlehod r.»Vif.. r.

railed lad aia aid labor era ehall v k*%e. drwr«d
.ato tbe army
n.a M'n aa «r»y v.< b- ,»r. *.-»T,.«aa

and waa heierii' at'a.« t lb nty -d M i,

<»rt-ta Who Ihe»,.a-I. .iy r a* . » .u ,/l<#
tl>a '.at.iare i'aebla «j,,J . .0*4 tea f ^
rh«f off *era, a<rw n^Bfnaode tl,< Metkea IP- -p. be««0aa
"eo I^in I'at'wi aad the nty

'.ear-al Vegrotta bae U«% ayf»eai»l t. the '>aaisea4
of 1be Heirf-ao iro^e la bm *iau of faeM, ae> in( t «e
lb~^«d.av. rr He wee atiarallrtg In V^rvy
atattoo t.etwea., Jla.loo a>4 Vera < ru.

Ma Kofttak or 9moA <»irier» > ad arrived al MriKw
fr'^B '.ore ' rer . t! n lb.'if <)ey>

Th' '.l»«l«Oed large Oale, mt |a|ll4
Mateo Klve-Tweei; % a«va Head..

1'Ouai/O.rai. ^aly J| |»g
T*' "an Ateri !».".* lb-e |, w,

*»- tweal*oo I Jar at th~ »arVe. v |» ..

-baM. a/' I-.. o^,. ta ^ 0. T. g,., , ^
.g"*" M" ,k* '* ' - *>aA I r.g a tt 1

vWlM^pM w i®» oirtaao AMIiHrf^SMl roffesi *»»e
areta fariae ^j ,m

'

m

**'* * I a*. ,ee Hee .» .«» at*. 4, B tf

tbo#ae.ra»>- ».. .-a at ,a- -g> t

'

.» ?'.u.' -Ow* .^ar.'.a We .. ^ g

The teaaua taaeell »r Baebeole*,
Meraewroa 1«.< |>*0

Tba r' «aw-- .. »*>a-«J *r 11,m any tba ev». *, by . uv

" 14 'f 1» ae*. r.aea. 1 aa urdiaaar» r « a# l>/7 100

M< t»r * each «a«a deoaa lo M» ay re Mr 1 a

0»aft tba b In be pe.4 I tbe"- u rtpg
^ b 1 .. i-a e w* aa. a aae a* fare ... «f ta

g *era %»**,< m tar* b* a* Mrr r '« a » yr*oa«t« e . ,

Mh«w I

THE ATTACK ON CHARLESTON.

Renewal of tlie Conflict ©.*

Friday Last.

Both Land and Naval Forces
Engaged,

A*. Aw.. te

Fo»i». Monin, Jilj 1I.1M9.
Tba I'mUd 3lata* giui'ioal I'trcaaakan, Captain Katou,

lull arrlvad, ra|- rta that lb«y lafttliarlaaton taut Friday
ifUnmn.
A battlo *ti nnmmaBoad OB mdtj, by U lh tit* UumI

u4 naval fort**, tud «w pr<fraaaiaf «kt« lb* Circa*

¦ten left.
No particular* are firm.

July tl, IMS
A tclafram racelvod f* in fnrlrww M»nrit» thin after

nooti briefly meot una that tba flght waa r*a«»rd dmt

< iiar Inatuo on Friday, Tha ountaal waa remarkably aharj"
on tx'lll aldaa Thar* waa tiring 10 all tfWvctbiM. Tim
proapact appaarad In bo tlia oitliiata fall of Kurt Wactiar
Richmond |<a|«*r» ay that mo< ty-ona prla'Xtora ra|4'irMl

on Morrta Inland, Ui tb« r-ioaat light bof'ra HiuiNU'

arrived at Kb limoo'l t u i!.< t7lh, aud .«'» antorad at lh<>
Ubtiy prlaon.

AFFAIRS IN MISSOURI.
Oar It. Uiuli Corr«p»»«f»f'.

ft 1 j)< i*. ir.t* II. I*'
n, yrrt rrtrtUnev-Litoln Skrlmd m >¦ ¦ fc«Mb» d .

*,4 V.M of a Ckm~ for Himr-W**-
7A. H.lm. MiMmry CtnJMU'.b '"...Tar / rrt%-l .'I

ami «-»*. /«r Vi~ P^-rutt«9 '.'<
;iudIA» Rallying 'Vy, .fr .ft
Tim 1 Inoiiln dvnaaty cmhi* >-. ."*' '*

h**« id th. courMi Crf Mlur. and Pr*»b!.ooa ra.ehad
.Htwor. «. ».*.' *¦

th« aaplrMtoas'of ib« pr*a«it o-mpvto « iba whit«
liitQM rnr on MM»M of lh-tr Iron. w» .bout « r!4K»
lout and » lttlH> "Italy ." .»" " Ul"
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